Predictable exodontia in general practice.
Exodontia that is carefully and skillfully done by general dentists is a valuable service to patients. The majority of patients would rather have their family dentist perform necessary extractions or other minor surgery procedures than be referred outside the office. Most teeth that need to be extracted could be removed by a generalist if that person has developed the expertise to do not only relatively easy extractions, but also that percentage that is inevitably more difficult--requiring "surgical" removal. To be successful with exodontia, the dentist must have the ability to select cases within his or her level of comfort and ability, have a working knowledge of sound surgical principles, be able to apply a variety of patient management techniques, and then be prepared to handle whatever complications may arise. This article has presented ideas that should be integrated into the operator's own systematic approach to extractions. It is one of many resources to help the general dentist provide a higher level of surgical treatment.